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OLACK MEN 5WAHVEO TO OEATH
BY PORTUGUESE IN WEST

Slavery in Worst Form Rules--But Portuguese Are Not the Only
Offenders--French, British and American Companies Exaot
Labor Unde5 Distressing Conditions at Three Cents Per Day

~" (From ’The Nation, 8ept, 15)

WHERE SLAVERY 8TILL RULES
Portugal’e African Slave States, en

article in this section of The Nation

tot Mdreh 10, described the Ross-
Craftier report on the exploration of
native labor In the Portuguese colonies

lu Africa, and the Item-by-item an-
swer to the report glvcn on behalf of
the Portuguese Government by Alfon-
sO Augusto da Costa, which "~Irtually

caused Viscount Cecil’s Geneva Sln-
vet~ Protocol to be still-born. The
fdll6wing articles, translated from
pal~ere issued in LiSbOn, Portugal, and
Angola, Portuguese ~,Vest.Africa, re-

’,’e&l the abject, if more or less inter-
mittent, slavery of tile natives to the

white overlords of the land.
~. Government administrator de-

clared that the Government considers

all natives its property. This [s borne
out by the Forced Labor Law of 3an-

nary, 192~. requiring nl] employers of
n~.tlve labor to contrast for it with the
Government. An early draft of this

law was printed In The Nation for
Alzguet 27, t921, as a translation from
the Jornal de Bengcela, fronl which
come also some of tile excerpts printed
heldw. The agreement discussed be-
tw’een Angola and Sap Tonic has been

signed, Its terms have not been pub-
llshed, but they are not likely to dif-
fer greatly from those mentioned in

toe article translated from A Batalha
foi ~ November I0. 1925, A Batalha is
o~*’ned and operated by the Confedcr-
aceo Generel de Trabalho. the Porto-
goose labor movement, a syndicalist

ol*ghs ll~ation which does not connten-
ands the use of armed force.

The native tax several times men-
tibfied In these articles (the collection
of Which seems to be the principal

fubetlon of ’the Govermnent) has tlle
effect of drh, ing the natives from the
cultivation of their own land to work
for the planters and the large enter-
pfil~es as well as to finance the Gov-

erflment: The tax amounts to fonr-
flftbe o~fi ~tll the ColooY’s direct taxa-
tidl~. The nntlves pay tn this way
40,000,000 escudos t$1,600,000) annual-
ly. In retm’n they receive the right to
W61~k for the white men at the daily

wage of 80 centavos (3 cents). The an-
nu~tl tax ts 80 escudos,, so that the tax
represents one hundred days of work,
It IS commonly levied on. stoles from

14 or 15 up, but a correspondent of

Thb Nation has in his pojssesslon a
photograph showing c~!idr~dn between

7 ~t~d 13,years of age ~ldth their sen.~a~-

At the present tlme na, tivee in the
,out-statlon villages of a ~cbrtaln mls-
eidh are being punished’’~r~i the local
goV0rnment because so~ of them

were so indiscreet as t~’~give some

fa{~t~ to Edwm’d A. Boss when he was
there. The officials can only create

inCOnveniences for the European mls-
el0~aries, but the natives m’e made to
s0ff0r.

Tb~so arttcleg are no special indict-

m@nt against the Portuguese, A simi-
lar system Is in vogue in certaln
French colonies and In sonm British
areas In Africa, Some of the worst
exploiters of the mtth’e In Angola are

hOlt-Portuguese (An+erican) conlpa-
aleS, The Angola Pstrolmlm Company,

a ~Inclalr concern, would not permit
Mr. Ross to visit its works, and grave

charges have been made against it,
Contract Labor in Angola

A Batalha (Lisbon) in )t.~ Issne 
May 13 publ|shed an erticle signed
Correia da Souse. from v/hick we
quote:

A contract has been signed between
the Gov~÷nment of Angola and tile
General. Construction Company which
shOUld have been denominated TOe
:Death Pact, According to its terms
the company, as party of the second
part, has the right to recruit so many
hundred Africans for Its service, using

them according to the customary con-
ditions laid down in the testamento
NeSro. The company exploits its worse
than slaves in exchange for an Insig-

nificant remuneration and a deficient
supply of food deprived of nntriUve
properties. The work is violent and
continuous, whether toe burning sire
~uffocates and bakes the chattels or
the rain precipitates itself upon then]
In great torrents.

Three men’s work must be borne hy
one, although the contrary Is true of

the food and wages, for five do not get
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what one should have. And tf one
dots not step q.uickl~" the actual vie*
lense of the whip (latego) carries out
the threat of its constant presence.

The black, the poor Negro, has no
right to feel Indisposed. to say that~
he is unable, that he is sick. lie may
have Intestinal dysentery or malignant
sores¯ He may be anemic or jaun-

diced, or ~.ffllcted with pneumonia or
malaria. If ho dies--a Negro dies, a
(log. JuSt one beast leas ....

Starved, sick, only when their

strength is completely exhausted, only
when even the whip brandished bru-
tally over their wasted bodies can no
longer force them to rise--only then,
carried on a stretcher or assisted by
their companions In slavery and mis-
fortune¯ are they taken to tile hos-
pital, Some die on the way, others

In the vestibule of the Lodglog for
PUblic Employes, whence, of those

who reach the hospital, a large per-
restage go On to the public cemetery.

Some who are able to walk rise from
the hospital to be free fl’om the hess
v,’ho tortnres them. Among these
there are not a few who run away
so they can take the pieces of cloth-
Ing wltit which they are ’furnished on
the day in which tllcy enter the hos-
pital Not a few times some of those
who rice are found dead In tile htgb

grass, ",vlmro the last bit of strength
had abandoned them,

Lodged nnder toe vilest.of nnhy-
glenlc conditions, starved, sick, abused
by excessive win’k, and by all physical
and moral tortures, with l;~ardly a rag

to hide their genital organs, their
bodies exposed to the Inexorable rigors

of tile weather, the life of these un-
fortunates fs a cycle of martyrdom.

If we consult the register of the ad-

mission of patients to tile Central Hos-
pital of Loand~, We el:lall have occa-
sion to see that the diagnosis of a
large nnmber of native workmen Is
inanition. The argot part of tht~ con-
tingent of hunger victims come~s fi’om
the General Construction. ~0mpany

and from the railways.

"They kill them by starvation,..
When they come to the hdspitai they
already have the death rattle tn the

throat." So said the chief of the
health services of Angola, Cororiel Dr.
3ode Gomes Delgado, Jr,. r0ferring to
tile frightful proportion of deaths from
among the employee of the General
Construction Company and the ran-

ways.

That is ~why the governor nt that
,time the.~tlde ..,mllltarttst -:~Iiguet. de

tacked by the J0urnalists. who de-
manded that he tak~ brecautiona to

obl ge those~l,.;~.whose . responsibilitY:. . .~ "~’as
so great .to-.respect, th~,.lffa, of. ,the .nat

live laborer.’.7 ’ ;.’. ’’ , . , :~ .....
The ehie/’of the laeal{ft"serv e~e’ Oh:

serving 0{s:t the inter-hospital death

figures were extram’dinar fly aug-

mented by tlm "eervicale" (contract
laborers/ ~f tb~ company, anal in order
~hat the precau’tlons urgel~tly r~quir’ed

by such an excessive mortality might
be taken, ordered statistics prepared,

The disease-cause of the deaths In
question was inanition. Upot~ exam~
ining the books containing the obitu-

ary registers. It was found that in the
shm’t Slmce of less than three months
almost two hundred had died of
hnnger.

%Chat precautions then, what re-
straining measures did the governor

taken? NOne. The unforttinates c0n-
tinued to enter the hospital by the

tens and the dozens pet’ day, going
there starvccl, already in th& agonies

of death.
And the members of the company

became rloh, Clvilizetlml and pr0greslL
Poor nnhappy 




